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Dear Friends,

Thanks to your generous support LCF has grown over the years, and today is a
respected voice for lemur conservation.  For example, in 2013 all three rare Mongoose
lemurs born in the United States, like Silvio and Pablo, were born to our female
lemurs.  Silvio and Pablo were born in Myakka City.  Silvio was his mother, Kikeli's,
first infant! (The third Mongoose infant was born to an LCF female at the
Sacramento Zoo.)

Silvio on his birthday...and Pablo, curious about the camera!

With Mothers' Day approaching, and baby season about to begin at LCF, we ask
you to consider making a special gift during the 2014 Giving Challenge on 6 and 7
May.  Your donation will support lemur care, enrichment, and the infants we hope
are born at LCF in the coming weeks.

Here is how you can help....

 

http://www.lemurreserve.org
http://www.lemurreserve.org
http://www.lemurreserve.org/donation.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U4ynNdG59Il4U2HbQee_UauA4ZfIoN9dJOi9GcbIbO2Fi-vu0ifSyKBpkSqSejtCNUuDAB4mqVkj6vI0RFCcF1X0NM4Kz_gxJBVUzKXDBxNjrqm0D0B0dX46okX-6NKRG58gAEcS3jYaMbRzLTYKPoIT9cl3GRHt1gBYxBI3PY5IB7mfUyzeD_uXrYMPlmCPFAkWncAZRu2AK4bHdDB8jK9o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U44kLwrf5QSnNjn0qHNKwNsa0po4YRO_h0WzldjfOUuFwUMRXKIQwYehJKCNTkgvu2ayrBL21HXY29vkUSmmSVnshY7iFIuQOPrAvl66STQOQKr6my6tg75QUqNqXhfxDxAyoOg7zVZdkcrf-00bRUYYMlwGYQPWzHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U42XK6g96E9CdxhNYQS34N0hmBDaL-mx_XRuyGJOIeHZ-BC8WZ7w4-F6k_GMu49FrKUMyZf6kzQsO0VoIYlWC_vY5tngphGuWF9ZhI0o-m4aga2oE_e_3gpq2Hw8NiSwjtEfW2A__aPTI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U4wNKeY8RRPbAWXnhiPYVMgLAYKDQ_wee7e1ssrg7tEeMM8sTUyqvrZaF_UCLFhQ_ILmX3UxNgQNHDDayDqYBLjgtXwmisCOI6M-d2UsNlu1v1bFsrWvjodos7ZrBD6xKwQBchNLbtD-bJvWav01idelUGxmZMKKG95QGYAWH2tm76SQhawdZdrlVm9DKtXJOdrtiphnWxMzwSe33IGvpVC1TGHxmYMjOj8CwCkR4O9dlE9w4x_O-l2qhzgK5uMGT3geNUC0WIAQDfwDI-tw2cC0uReiBjpvadg==&c=&ch=


Clarissa, a Mongoose lemur, with her
Pillow Pet enrichment. 

children's puzzle available in our
Amazon store
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SHOW YOUR LEMUR LOVE
DURING THE GIVING CHALLENGE 6-7 MAY 

FOR 24 HOURS YOUR GIFT WILL BE MATCHED BY AN LCF CHALLENGE
GRANT

YOUR GIFT WILL HELP US EARN ADDITIONAL GRANTS AND
MATCHING FUNDS FROM THE GIVING CHALLENGE!

Your donation will support lemur care at LCF like:

Enrichment materials like Little Tykes toys, Easter eggs to fill with
craisins, and Pillow Pets -  

Dietary supplements like Primate
Maintenance Biscuits or fruits and
vegetables -

Re-branching in the enclosures -

Carriers to help transfer lemurs
between forest and building
facilities at LCF, or to and from partner facilities -

Browse plantings -

Radio collars, to track lemurs in the forests - 

and Medical care for needs like Ansell's feet!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U42XK6g96E9CdxhNYQS34N0hmBDaL-mx_XRuyGJOIeHZ-BC8WZ7w4-F6k_GMu49FrKUMyZf6kzQsO0VoIYlWC_vY5tngphGuWF9ZhI0o-m4aga2oE_e_3gpq2Hw8NiSwjtEfW2A__aPTI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U44ALjEXcDjvru5N_O6jm2u1ZhHCZK3Ne1Qnt_Fgx8Jg5i73LcHAU01qJdQDthwXa8jzjxmrQBwnzJB0QTSlCFjvHIu_0V0D87j2Vkt293fbzotjUFdQgXg8=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1110407556333
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U43VxamHEIWBQLPQGOBC_rBFw5Xmw8ivc0ai8hZzVRbgsS5XxEo_c2HKVKKyauApaXypCI0ayPrkD37F4fCQGaktZ2kEhpqyKvcspKWumecOd6YG8BxiJOdlCDYbqse1D0m5GsozyJ-mSeU_q4HlRiV4qEz2jZssRSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U43VxamHEIWBQR3gwQfalaoJRQxxoEdFsIQJjjnRsBULXaTkkLH3cwBBfP9BuHcQWhkNRut9OLk8vYC2QQsV8GbpRaceFSjKeBrifz99iWf-5qQ0ecIpFl5X7BeYR9IlReBnrJUR_EVVn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U43VxamHEIWBQ2_ghqTuV2Dpo6Pg25p8HqyeVSC9RdiKGEPqnUTrI-B7g6TEgkQGLa94eJMpy60Xz1bjtBt7vJvRPOeykAUleIuS9B2kKD7dUkqPtbcoYhw1RbbXPCm-1t89dlz7lLwLA0hH4qSpdZ1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U43VxamHEIWBQG3E7m--d9DAN0vOb3chtjwW-C_5Ghy44jbcf6KlyZKAhu_eFf9HcTH0hWSOf-0PpKnmeUy9--nzq3uQ8oPCvZE0c8_35Jbh-AH-Efk5yJ2Eam4Jp3ji97g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U43VxamHEIWBQ5FGkOWvsEI60dv0Fya1PR9Sjiobftlx3as3Qmp4m5Uz_W-l8a0qvGRqF5RhQxGTFkBHUZMRAY1YhSKG38fLIhqveSTL_NwgIS3gryxy-ACOnMOP0zaSV2fWd-ATPV8_TetPJ2ZfdJ21QlZqfv48kGFcSluBrf2E5S9kNE97JMiqtFc-n5pK2WOXcRnuHPqqtj2c5qCnI_Dmu8dz9-JKSxA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1110407556333&a=1117181898126&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U4wNKeY8RRPbAWXnhiPYVMgLAYKDQ_wee7e1ssrg7tEeMM8sTUyqvrZaF_UCLFhQ_ILmX3UxNgQNHDDayDqYBLjgtXwmisCOI6M-d2UsNlu1v1bFsrWvjodos7ZrBD6xKwQBchNLbtD-bJvWav01idelUGxmZMKKG95QGYAWH2tm76SQhawdZdrlVm9DKtXJOdrtiphnWxMzwSe33IGvpVC1TGHxmYMjOj8CwCkR4O9dlE9w4x_O-l2qhzgK5uMGT3geNUC0WIAQDfwDI-tw2cC0uReiBjpvadg==&c=&ch=


FOLLOW THIS LINK to donate from noon on Tuesday 6
May through noon on Wednesday 7 May!
 
CLICK HERE
for more information about the Giving Partner.

Share this email with your friends! Tell them all about LCF
and how much lemurs need our support!

 

Helping Ansell's Skin Condition  
Ansell, one of our female ring-tailed lemurs (
Lemur catta), developed a skin condition on her toes and heels. We were concerned that
the condition would resolve itself on its own, and that she would not be able to comfor
tably get around the forest with her twins, who were infants at the time.

To treat her problem we poured a Nolvasan® solution commonly used to clean wounds
and prevent infections into a small rubber tub so that it came up to just above the height
of a sponge placed on the bottom of the tub. Then we squirted some Mal-a-ket, a topical
antifungal/antimicrobial solution on top of the sponge.

To get Ansell into the tub we offered her craisins, a lemur favorite. She was then
rewarded when she stepped into the foot bath. Ansell received craisins at a slow pace to
reinforce her behavior, and encourage her to remain standing in the tub. 

We worked on her endurance - standing in the foot bath without receiving a stream of
craisin-reinforcers. She learned to stand in the solution for 5-10 minutes at a time.
Sometimes she would even sit on the edge of the tub! Soon the condition on her feet was
healed.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U407NhFe-PTrnWSSR-RAKrEobLhGWjf83ugShwuzidNDpyZn_wi4zsb7KTJZlfPnIe0nHgyHIKtXYdUqcaJ3dHgaYW_ydoyuqT62P7VzU7iJRXmqyaGfnQ64Z3r6W8GnSC6SGpyx6k3Xt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U4wNKeY8RRPbAWXnhiPYVMgLAYKDQ_wee7e1ssrg7tEeMM8sTUyqvrZaF_UCLFhQ_ILmX3UxNgQNHDDayDqYBLjgtXwmisCOI6M-d2UsNlu1v1bFsrWvjodos7ZrBD6xKwQBchNLbtD-bJvWav01idelUGxmZMKKG95QGYAWH2tm76SQhawdZdrlVm9DKtXJOdrtiphnWxMzwSe33IGvpVC1TGHxmYMjOj8CwCkR4O9dlE9w4x_O-l2qhzgK5uMGT3geNUC0WIAQDfwDI-tw2cC0uReiBjpvadg==&c=&ch=


 

RE-BRANCHING FOR LEMUR ENRICHMENT 
Here's something to scratch your head about, like Felix...How do you keep things
interesting for a lemur, and provide new opportunities for behaviors like scent marking
or exploring different pathways? 'Re-branching' is one way! 

Re-branching is just what it sounds like - our animal husbandry team rearranges
branching in the enclosures to provide variation in the environment. When you support
LCF during the 2014 Giving Challenge enrichment supplies like re-branching materials
are some of the items your donation will help provide. This is especially important for
young, inquisitive and energetic lemurs like Pablo and Silvio. In these pictures you can
see our Mongoose lemurs, Felix, Emelia, Bimbini, and Pablo. Felix scratching his head on
a branch, Emelia, Bimbini, and Pablo exploring their new 'furniture,' and Emelia getting
ready to scent mark a new branch!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

'VANISHING' art from the LCF collection 
at ART CENTER SARASOTA



Lemur Conservation Foundation (LCF) is using the power of art to raise awareness
of their plight.  
 
Vanishing, an exhibit at Art Center Sarasota,  features works of art from the LCF's
permanent collection. Artists Jean Blackburn, Craig Rubadoux, and Alexis
Rockman are among the more than 20 artists with work represented in the
installation. 
 
"Without understanding the awfulness of extinction...there is little hope for the future
of lemurs and life itself in its magnificent diversity. Art can't change the world, but it
can change the way we see, think and feel about it."  
 
22 May Through 27 June at 707 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota; 941-365-2032  
Art Center Sarasota  
 
 

Contact Info:        

LCF Executive Director & CEO
Lee Nesler
leenesler@lemurreserve.org
941-322-8494

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pfBfBx3s9QxCDIF3I_0iNHbe2dJs7E_dQXez5Xn1aXJQxBFjcf7U407NhFe-PTrnBloPG7GxsvM04Gi7onnaSSmPfEYpCvVMG5XxaUae_I1ix8MBMC3s3m5KaW_IJ6E-ru8mc97Gv7CsZexFukrljsTLVMv8_RC69fAHpxEjqvo=&c=&ch=



